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printed in the city of Philadelphia,andthe booksof saidcor-
poration shall be open at any time for the inspectionof the
inhabitantsresidingwithin thelimits of saidcorporation.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationshall
continuein full force for six yearsfrom andafter the passing
of this’act, anduntil the closeof the thennextsessionof the
legislature,andno longer.

ApprovedMarch 31, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, P. 358.

OHAPTER MMMXOI.

A. FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR LAY-
ING OUT, MAKING AND KEEPING IN REPAIR, THE PUBLIC ROADS
AND HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH, AND FOR LAYING
OUT PRIVATE ROADS.” (1)~

Whereasby the existing laws for laying out andvacating
public andprivateroadsandhighways,within this common-
wealth, no provisionis madeto authorizethe courtof quarter
sessionsin the respectivecounties, to enquire, lay out, and
vacateany public or private road or highway, at the same
time or by the report of one view, andit appearingthat such
a power would be safeand advantageous,andwould remove
many inconvenienceswhich have been experiencedin a va-
riety of cases,as the propriety of laying out a new road, or
changingthe route of an old one, might dependupon the old
roadbeingvacatedin wholeor in part,andwould go to remove
in many casesthe objectionsagainstlaying out a new roa’d
aslong asit remaineddoubtful whetherthe old onewould he
vacatedor not: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby ‘the Senate
andHouse‘of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That tile several courts of
quartersessionsof thepeace,in their respectivecountiesshall,

uponapplicationto them being madefor the purposeof open-
ing’ a new road, or of vacating or changingthe route of an

old road, proceedtherein by views andreviews, in like man-
ner as hasbeenpracticed in laying out public roadsor high-
ways under the laws now in force, that in ad~titionto the
powersheretoforegiven to viewers,they shall be authorized
whenthey lay out a new road or chang~the route of an old
road, to vacatethe wholeof the old road or anypart thereof,
as circumstancesmay render the oneor the other necessary;
sand make report of their proceedingsin the samemanner
;as is now done in cases of views or reviews. Provided al-
‘ways, that it shall not be lawful for any road or part of a
:road vacatedin pursuanceof the provisionsof this act, to be
shut up or stoppeduntil the road or part of road so laid out
to supplythe place thereof,shall beactually opened.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the viewersappointedin.pur-.
suanceof the fourteenthsectionof the act to which this is a
supplement,to ascertainthedamagessustainedby individuals
from public roadsbeinglaid out throughtheir lands,the said
“viewers shall eachof them, before-theyproceedto assessthe
said damages,take anoathor affirmation before somejudge,
alderman,or justice of the peace,justly and truly to value
the same,andalso to considerthe advantageas well as the
~disadvantageof the saidroad.

sectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) An~dbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the passing
of this act, so much of any act or acts or any part thereof’
~asis by this actalteredor supplied,be andthe sameis hereby
annulledandmadevoid.

Ap~rovedApril 3, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. ~60.
Note (1). Chapter2298; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 151.


